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OREGON PORK.

Before beginning to write on
the subject, allow me to explain
that by pork I mean any and
all cured products of the" hog
except lard.

There is a great misconception
--abroad, especiallj' in Oregon, con
cerning the production of pork in
Oregon. A general conception or,
belief prevails that the produc-
tion of pork is dependent upon
corn. Corn and bogs are often
menti oned in the same breath,
and tue fnct that "corn is net
produced in large quantities in
Oregon leads to the beliel that
hog raising cannot be carried ou
profitably here. All of this is
a misconception and a mistake.

The production of first class
pork can be carried on in Ore-

gon profitably.
It is not nescesary to feed

corn in order lo produce lirst-clas- s

pork. Cornfed jvu--k is fat,
--oily, greasy, but is not the
firmest, nor the sweetest. Corn
pork shrivels in the frying pan
leaving a large precentage of
grease. Hams and shoulders
are subject to the same shrink
age.

I have seen hogs fattened in
'Oregon on wheat, on barley and
on mixed feed. The best,
sweetest, firmest pork I have
ever eaten was produced y
feeding boiled potatoes and mill
fijed. Alfalfafed hogs make

-- excellent. pork when '"fatted" on
barley and wheat. Can such
pork be produced profitably?
I have already said yes. West
of the Cascade mountains clover
"pasture for the shoats will bring
them down to Pall in good condi-
tion and ready to put on flesh
when potatoes are dug. The
small, knotty and otherwise un-

marketable potatoes can be fed
to the porkers,.boiIed with a

small precentage of chop or mill
feed, and they will quickly put
on flesh, and when readj' to kill
"will be found excellent meat,
which by proper curing will
make the best of bams.sbould-- .

ers, and bacon; in other words,
superior pork at a moderate cost.
A cost that will leave the pro-

ducer a neat, and, in many
instances, handsome, profit.

With these facts in view can
.anyone give a good reason for
so much money going East all
the while for pork? Withpota-toesgoin- g

to waste and hundreds
of acres of good clover land un-

used can anyone doubt that
pork can be produced profitably
in Oregon?

I could tell of . numbers of
places, in every section of Ore-

gon where I have seen pork,
good pork, produced at a profit,
but apace forbids, and I will
only add that any fanner in
Oregon can find profit in hog
raising, if he can but realisv
pasture during the growing
period, supplemented at fatten-
ing times with barley, wheat or
potatoes and chops, which will
produce a cheap, sweet, juicy,
and superior quality of pork.
Pacfiio Homestead.

Now Is the time to plant frtiit and
shade trees. The Dalles NuibeiieR
Isee ftd

.
in

.
another woluruu) handle

4. 1. t ..1.
hotlilUK Mi Jiome grown irueu, wuiuu
nr fully guaranteed to he as repre-

sented. Oct their prices heforo buy-j- w

elsewhere. By reaving your order
glbe Pioneer office they will receive

pfompt attention. CftH ami Ret a

Yes, thrse nice, warm, sunshiny
iluya lnivii tig hi thawed tlio fcUui-flow- er

out, and the only tear alio now
hus is thut ehe will become so cu
ihiiHlnolio and spread hewn 1' so much
that ehu may beoomo entirely wild.
Ilowevt-r- , wo liopo for the beat.

J. VC. Cowherd Is making nrr.ttigo
uientH to haul water to tomo of bin
rierj'ibors.

Merlon Morthnorn Is plowing for
M.irrovv & Keeuan whh n gang plow
and nix hordes.

Tom Taylor hns Jupt completed u
m at little residence on his homestead.

O.-d- Barton Ih ninklug a trip to
Oompton's saw mill this week to get
lumber to make n waltr tank for his
mother, Mrs. Faunlo .Ballon, who Is
arranging to move on her homestead,

Luther C'.'beril Is now-employe- d by
II. II.Cltrtia. Luther seems to rather
tijoy picking roek nud grubMng sage

brush, and as he iu also n good naturcd
follow his services are in great de-

mand an the L ttle Plains and neigh-
boring vicinities.

Del McNemar, of Mad rap, was in
tills neighborhood Monday,

Mr. Truax, who i working for Mr.
Curtis, has concluded to go into the
poultry business. He purchased somo
nice fouds a few days ayo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Tucker were visit-

ing at tun home of their daughter,
Mr. Mori I wore, lust week.

James llathone is proving himself
to be OL6 of the most enterprising
farmers in the community, Tho way
lie is turning the dlc over Isn't slow,
and he is making improve-
ments on his ranch. Well, go ahead
Jim, we believe we'll get a large
recompense for our labor on our
ranches.

Mr, Borden nud Mr. Rose are busy
burning sage brush.

Rock Robinson has been improving
his ranch in the way of feuclng. Ho
lias also purchased and broke h team
and will be kept quite busy now teach
ing them the-ar- t of working and being
i;ood at the same time.

Mr. Granneois doidg lome plowing
with a garg.

Mr. Curtis is drilling era'n for Mr.
Borden.

Rock Robinson called at the home of
Mrs. Barton one day this. week. He
said ho was trying to purchase a.horse
from Mrs. Barion. Why, Mr. Robin-?o- n,

arn't you dealing quite largely Iu

livestock for a farm ei?
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cowherd, Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Mortimore anil Mrs.
F. Barton went over to Opal Prairie
Saturday ou business. They stayed
over Bunday, however, as Mr. Morti-

more preached at the school house
Sunday morning.

Rock Robinson and two dauRbters
made a very pleasant call at the home
of Mr. Mortimore this week.

Miss Addle Barton was the guest of
the Misses Phillips, of Madras, last
Bunday.

These nice warm days are iudUcing
the sage ticks out to life and liberty,
and accordingly the residents of this
neighborhood are enjoying the pleas-

ure of their comprny. Indeed, they
try ti make us believe they are our
warmest friends. But we doubt it.
Iu fuct, wo half believe they are like
some peaple who lik to visit their
neighbors just to get a good quare
meal. But there is one thing certain,
if we ever catch them tuking a nieal
they're not been Invited to we'll Itf- -

suro you it will be their last meal
with us.

Rev. E. M. Mortimore Is suffering
from a very severe cough, and hid
friends entertain serious doubts an to
his recovery, unless some special effort
is put forth to aim him.

Mr. Ellis Is Improving the time by
plowing und getting his ground ready
to put lu a large spring crop and vege-

table garden. Sunflower.

MUD SPEINGS NOTES.

L. A. Young and family are down
with lu grippe.

Albert Thayer Is living on his claim
and happy as can bo.

Edward Dean will soon take up bis
abode with the B. S. and L. Co.

Phillip B. iiastle had purchased a
team uud vou will no doubt eeti a
change In the appearance of the soil
in u few days,

WUibiui Toe Has bben ldtjatln.tr water
for several of tho neighbors; also wl

water Uuderneathbis newly dug
nUterh.

.Tnim T.c hits bean encrajred In tick
ling tho soil, as ho idtendir gettlDg
ready for another year' crop. Jonn
Is alright.

We uro sorry to learn nomeone has
snritmed a lunro portion of tue man
among the rocky hills lying east of
Young's store, supposedly for tlie little
wood on same. Going to get a comer
fan our fuel, hoy? Don't forget there
Is more fuel lu Oregon.

There Is no one in this vicinity that
id more hnppy thno I. A. Young, as
he has slrucK water. Jnr. Young lias
been to a great expense to obtain
water, which ho found at n depth of
95 feet.-- Bi'ltvar,

Wedesho lo exptut-- s our thanks lo
the peopkMif Madinu for the help ami
klutluesH shown us durlug the Illness
and death of our son w

Mr. and Mrs. M-A- . W'lLSOS.

r 1t- h-

"UNDER THE LAUEELS,"

A druma of live aotB Is to bo pro
duced by Iho 0fnl Prairie Dramatic
Club on March 3, 1.00.1, at Cttlvtir school
house. Following is the

CAST OK CHAKACTSRS:
Kyle ItMdfonl . Wk Cttlp
Koso MIHord Mre. A. Davis
MrsMUfortl Mr. Chnrli8 Hprhiu
Frank Coknvooit Frank Cawood
Hub Htillon Charles 8irlii?
I'olly Hcsslo Mnrttn
Hit! Hopper l'rod Martin
tfoko 4 Jones KvatiA
Sooko Hutton Mis, A. W. Gulp
Sheriff Dnvo Hnor-- i

Stage Managers J. (ierro and K. 0. Wlesnor
Muste alnt Kpeelattlen liotwccii-Hcts- .

Admission: All over II yearn, We." I'lulor
10 years', tree. From 10 to 1 1 year, Mc.

Curtain rlo. at H.lft slmrp.
A shadow social will bo held nfrer

tho drama, when tho ladles' shadows
will bo sold instead of their baskets.
Tho aflair will close with a dance.
Good music will bo in ntrendarci.

A BE0NCI0 BUSTER'S RIDE.

Some of the best riders
Tliht can be found,

They live right hero
In Madras town.

Ono saddled a brnnk.
The otlior day

To take a spin
So the people say.

You ought to seen
That old horsu run;

"1 tell you," says she,
"1 am some."

Yon never saw1 such i Idlng
Since the day yotuwas born-S- he

dropped tl.e reins
Ami grabbed the horn.

And then, the old hor.e
He circled

Apd struck right back
For Miulrns.town.

Altli ng!i the horse
lie had a load

He struck right down
The old stage road.

The very first thing
Thoy hoard her say

Was, 'Ulead us off!
"Wc'io running away!"

She didn't seem to care
Which way he went,

Ami so he took
Around the tent.

The darned old brute,
He had noyense,

He ran right up,
And jumped the fence.

The folks camo running
From all around

And there she lay
Up-o-n the ground.

I will not tell her name,
By the Holy See,

I will give the first letters,
They are

And now she is
around

This bronco buster
Of Madras town.

Moiur. t

I will tell you what is true,
And it is surely a facti

If you want to be a good rliler x

You must stay on their back.
-- C. P. A.

PETITION FOR LICENSE.

In the County Court of the State ef Oregon
for Crook Comity.

In tho matter of tho BppJIcatlon of S. I Will
and II. W. Hamilton for a license to nell
splritous, mult and vinous liquor and hard
older in v;h jiinnt!cx thnn one
To the Honorable County Court of the 8tte of

Oregon fur Crook County:
We. tho underslKngd, being a majority of tlio

legal voter of Kuti her rrecitlel, Crook comity,
Oregon, would most respectfully petition that
a llcenne be granted by your Honorable Court
to B. lu Willi) and Ht W. Hamilton to cu
Kpirltous, malt and vinouu liquors and hard
cider In fe.vi quantities than one gallon in the
Precinct of Kufeher, Crook county, Oregon,
for the term of nix monthfi Foil! the granting
of tho uid petition. x

Kutuher I'recinet, Crook Cpunty, uregon,
January 21., 1003.

John-- l'nlmehn, A Kaglca, JM ujiflgneau,
H E C!ray, John McTaggart, T J Mrtlioy, u n
Cwhlln, J Wncknon, ) J Tuiwrsu, a
I'ullen, John Mayes. l'ank-- J Ilrookn, Charles
McElroy, William McKtroy, Krecl. Davin, T M

liuTden-- . I) B lmrden, V F FieldH, J It Ixickard,
i. vnimfii. a II Parker. W K Uuttcr, M I'
Ijiirku, Jim M MayCH, T W Jones, V H Cowlcs,

C F PuIjoio, C N Jianta, Charles Kirk, (J M

Card, Ira Darber, F It6dniBli, V C Osbom V M

LovC-lan- John Isliam, Don I' Itea, It T Jones,
0 0 Jlamsey, Andrew Larson, James Leo, I H

Uo, N 8 Jennings, Oslo Uarton, II K Nissen,
S F llobertson, H K Jacolw, Frank Whltny,
Geo It Loueks, L 15 Uaker, Dodd MeCauloy, Win
C'oabloy, F O Hutchison, C II Hayes, F O

Carney, J C Itlch, J K Cainpboll, J F Church, Jr,
(! K Loueks, W II Hamsoy, J 1 Chllcote, T Jl

Tucker, H M Oardner, J (fKothuiBti, Walter
Arury, J C Trotter, W Hanimn, J 1' Halm, Fred
Outeiidorf, Krnest V Doty, 11 C Dove, 8 I'
Luollblg, J A Arnoy, O V Dillon, L Kviek,
John Dillon, Peter Kllborg, Miles Fox, C 0
Fox, Charles Dizney, O L Hohlfeld, Oco W
White, It It Young, L A Young, Henry Kachs,
Kugelio Williams, 8 V Itlchnrdsou, Charles
Dillon, W II Btonehocker, James Williams, T U
Higglnbothaiii, A Jllancliet.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, tho
13th day of March, ltKK, the undersigned win
apply to tho Honorablo County Court of the
State of Oregon for. the County of Crook for
Issuance of the llconee mentioned in the fore-
going petition

ttlLLA A Hamii-ton- i Applicant,

Wfi (ralit uy tun, to
JOURNALISM do every brauch of

uovvsjispur and mag.
tMHb wrltina. Send

for "The How of It." Free.
SPItAOUK CqitUKHPONnUNCl?

SCltfOL 5V J0UNALI8M,
1 4,5rtlo Illdg.D'etTolt', Mich'

atrfiAaWl

At' 0 o'clock Satttithiy morning
Mnrolr'IUh, n masK meeting nf clllenf
U culled to meet Ht tho Nannie Ho. t

OemelCny for tho 'purpose of survey
lug ' said grounds Into blocks ami lo's
nut! also 'to clear and beaiitlfy ' tho
grounis Everybody come. Drttig
your. Idnoln. nutl witter, llowor seeds,
shrubbery, axes, shovels and grubbing
hoes.

-

Cedar shtnules for sale by tho Ma-

il run Milling and Mercantile Co.

LODGE DIRECTORY

Mudtna Cntnp, M. V. A., No. 8,H2iJ.-- Kh

at every second and fourth Saturday
of each 'month at 8 p. in. Frank .1. Ilrooks.
Consul 0, V. 11. Snook, Clerk, Visiting
neighbors cordially invited to attend.

Lela Cnnip, Poynl Xciglibors of A.
Meets evoo second and murth Friday of
each month atfl p.m. M. E. Snook, Oracle.
L. M. Halm, Uecordur. Visiting neigh-

bors welcome.

A, M, WILLIAMS & CO, , -

DKALEltS IN'

Dry Gopds, Clothing,
Furnishing Goods

JIOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS

THE DALLES GRECCti

K. Pi. SMITH
Dealer In and

Manufacturer of

H arness & Saddles
IIUIDLIiS, QCIKT8.

SIVLKIt-MOL'NTK- SPURS AND HITS t
GOAT CHAPAUKJOS, Ktc

REPAIRING NEATLY DONS.

PRIHEVILLE GRECOH

CULVER HOTEL
AND FEED BARN

!l'KUKY ItEKI), Manager.

GOOD MEALS CLEAN BEDS

NEW BUILDINGS

OIIAI.V AND HAY OK ALL KINDS FOR BALK

1'itIChS KKASONAIILK.

O
CULVER ORECCH 1

4k

Jos, T. Peters T
rr
y

t

t

fflit Ira; m

carries a general lliib of Paints, Llmo
Cement, Nails, ttaitlware, Build-

ers' Materials of all kinds.
THE DALLES, --- Ore.

FREE
QoveiTlrhefit Lands under sf
irrigation in Orecron are W
now open for settlement. y$f

tjjj For further particulars ijft

apply to M

DeschJites Irrigatiou & Power Co.

IK

J. W. BOONE
'Denier In homiMnade

112

Harness &Saddles 11

Try our tnako' of iVlilto Ulycf Tree
, Stock Saddle. Thifbest Iii the market.

PRI NEVILLE ORECON

N. IVL LANE
Qenefal BIhcksfn(th
attd Wafert Maker

HORESHOEllrVa A SPECIALTY
'

, R WorfcQtraqtf

SHANIKCT

JKflHHHHHHQKIIIHHBHHI

WB R fS" n si mrx rl H tfil r r. Ji,

8

I

Good

mm

find fiollff McntR ol nil kind. Vn

kind, Hunt Dnlry llilttor and I'rehh V.h our

?
Pro

Madras, Oregon.

...THE BEST ...

AND FEED STAl
AT SILAK1KO IS

D. A.
stock. Careful diivors.. Best of h nv nn A 'i

PRI NEVILLE'S

i

Prices reaaonablo,

' Curries tho Largest and Best Rflected
atock of genta' aud ladioB' ready lnudo
clothing of any storo in C.iook county,
La teat stylos, beet iir, lowest pnws;
also a fall and complete line of every-
thing needed by the farmer and stock-
man. Send in a trial order and be
convinced.

i i v v u tat r i n -
i i i I i f i Vf t i I r r r. I s it i miw v m w k t a x. m k if i i r

- -,

Prineville,. Oregon.

DO YOU TO

LL YOUR LAND ?

Mart

liousti,

LIVERY.

HOWELL'S

WANT

Store.

THK TIME TO 8KLL IH WIIUS 1'KOl'LE WANT TO HL'T,

A A "T" . Wl 4 1 1T

VVC t C 111 UUli VVILII L C i CU

. . . ....
- ' - - - - - - ... - - y n - - ( - - - - ... - - o - - - - 4 . - -

HnvlnirliiHt ilulxhc'it dulllnK.'ti.UnO Hcrex of Columbia tkiuthern Irrk'ttcd
ue nru In a ioltlou to secure liumedlnle rexultn.

r.iiiir i Mr ii i i I I r I . i u n r--i : i f i ani uI LJ la WB . I W W . . . tJ b . I w. ' I W ... Ill

Addresa

BOOTS. SHOES. CLOTHI

and tools. ,

HuvM

n i i r i in n i 1 1 i r-- r r-- rv . riiiri ii hu. ui

8IXTY ONLY IN

Main St., Prineville, Ore.

HATJ.'R SATTRS
ONLY JJY

1 f W m. . ana. m . a 1 i V T -- j rt

AkoiiU for tho J'aclno The firm Hint can noil oSafoundft
Hairs Ilmnd. Kxcluklvu ialo for tho MANOANEHE HANK
Aijentii for thu OLIVJJIt TYI'KWItlTEHH.

..'KK--i Serond Avo,. Seattle, Wimh.
I'lno St., fian I'mnclncji, Cnl,

1 WftHhlngtou St.. Stt)kft!io, VVntSfi,- -

FOlt DAYS

SOLD THE

Con8t. only
only

84 Third Street,
m M w m m v a mm m I

Shanlko Warehouse Company
GENERAL STORAGE AND FORWARDING

Special attention to Wool Ceding and Baling for EoBtirn ih J"

ments. Dealer'alii BlabkBinlth Conl, Lime and BuIldorB1 SIo

of all kind.. Sdlphur, Wool and drain Backs ond Twlno, 0J
Yards with all the latcet and beat fucilitioa for handling Stock.

' Mark Goods Oafo of
t

W. Co."
T. G. CONDON, Mana


